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vitcant. Once more bis toamher round
tilii and the tiecolid suit or clothet, riigged
and mmclid.

Thîo üa!'O 8eeinod liopeless. Silo re-
POr'ttx, the natter te the as pi>rinteiidnt,
,%vis utaked lier to try agnusi. sa> îng hie
coutl fec thero wvas tionething good in
Bob. Ie Wall prumis*d a third suit of
clothes.1f lie %vouid agreo te attend S-à
day-schaoi resgulari>. Blob proxnised. re-
celted litsi tiird ssit, and Cuitered( schuoi
onice more,. boccaie intcocsted, ivas con-
vertcd., jolied the ciiuîrch. becaine a
teiachcr, and ilnaliy stu.iied for the muin-
lstry.

'ltint uirty. raggcd. runaway Blob ho-
carne Itev. Robert Marrison, the gréat
iininiotnry ta Chizia, wlîa transitedl the
Bibile liste the chlîliese langunge. givinig
the G;ospel to the millions of that groat
empire.

'I lie s(ory encourages workers to be
fi: iii iii pbiciting up the walfs andi
ciidrcri of time isilums, ami persevering
Nwiti, the most unipronising ctiid nma-
toil.
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Pleasant Houirs:,
A IPAPER FOR OUIR YOUNG FOLK.

Rev. W. If. Withrow, D.T>., Editor.

TORON'TO, SEPTEMBER 19, 1896.

YOUNG INVENTORS.
M any cases are reporteid where mere

chiluirent have made discoverles In their
Youthful diversions whicli bave excrted
a wenderful Influence on Important in-
elustries ln thecir development. The chiu-
dren of a Dutcli spectacle maker bap-
vened ta lie playing witi sôinse ef their
fatlier's glasses ln front of the shop door.
Plmîcing two of thc giasses tagethor thcy
i*epcd through thiein andi wore exceeti-
Ingly astonislîoti ta seo the weather-cack
of a neighbaourlng steeple hrought. Socin-
Jngly, %vitlîIn a short distance of their
eyes. They were very naturally Puzzled,
anti callcd their father t.0 see the strange
siglit. Hé, wa no loss surpriseti than
flhe chlîldremi liad been. Ho cancelveti
theic ec that lie miglit utilize this
strange fooature ln the constructian of a
ciiiloils toy which would lie productive
of hoth wonder andi amusement aniong
lits frientis. He dMt so. andi Gaillets,
liearing of tliis tay that was salti to make
distant tbings appear close at band, saw
nt once wliat a belp It would lie too a
study of the hoavens. This was the
Ilrst Inception of his teleseope.

Wlhcn the peor Geneva mcchaxiic,
Argind, lnvented bis burnc-r. aftcr sécur-
Ing an atiequnte and contrallable flow of
air ta the Interlor. mai<ing what he t
termned a l'double currentl' bumer, long
enuieavourcd ta devise sanie mea.ns by
'which the current supplied ta the outer
clrcuniferenca of the fiame could lie
atrongtlieneti andi rcogulated, andi bis
efforts might have been langer delayeti
hit Il not heen for Uic thoughtless t
Juvenile exPerinionts of bis little brotier.
One day. whjle Argand was busy ln his t

womkrootu and aitting hetare tic hîîrning
latp. lthe boy ias; jimîsing himuself hy
placiug al bottamnloes glass flase avor
dîNferont articles. Sudlîeuly he piaccd
it oer lt damne o! tie lamp. wbiclî ln-

tamîtiy siliot tif the long. ocirculai- ncck
of tho iinnki wltli incroaseti briiliancy.
Arganit was flot the matis te lot sucli a
suggeiitive occurrence oescape birn. Thus
the iti"a o! tie total) cliîlîn4eY was born,
amîd lit a short tima perfecteti anti
patenieti.

"THE MOST BEAtITIFUL THIING."
In vlslting ane of te large city titis-

pliais, the wrlter asltîl tho suprseInten-
dent of nurses wlîat w-as thie mt re-
mnrkahlc Incident that sIc renienibereti
ln ber long hospital experlenco. The
lady tliougltt for somne time, anti thon,
with a perpioxeti siiie. saiti * I Wam-
s0 useti te suffering tlîat I cannot reraîl
any speciai Incident, suris ns you de-
sire." Site atoppeti. xiile her face
hocame grave. Thon iL lighteti ut). I
can tell yolt witat ivas tue most teucliing
andi impressive tbing tiîat I evor saw un
my liospitai experienice. I don't neeti
ta tlîink very long for tltat."

As tile writer bogged lier ta relata tlie
Btory. site began * lIt took pince noverai
years tige. Thera v'as a terrible acci-
dent la te city iiere I n'as tIen nurs-
ing, anti two lads wera brouglit ln
fataily mangloîl. Oneoaf tbeni tiod lun-
mnedlately on ctîterltîg the liaspital Uicth
alther was sti11 consciolîs. Bath a! his
legs had been crusîteti. A brie! ex-
axuinatton sliowed LIe oniy hope for tue
boy's lite %vas te have them taUen off
Intmedllatcly, but It n'as probable lite
wauld die tier theoepemation. *Tell
me!' ho salt braveîy, 'amn I ta live or
cie ? Tue btouse suirgeon answered as
tomtderiy as lie could : 1 loVe mutst lapa
for Lhe lest. but t ilst cxtremely tiouht-
fui., As the lad hoart i s tioom, lits
oes gtew large aîîd thon filctil wvttli
toars. fils mauith quiveroti pltlfully,
anti la spite of himsp-lf Lhe tears forreti
tlionseives dawn tIe emnoke-grimeti
chcks. He n'as only seventeen, but
he showed Lhe courage of a man. As
weo stooti abot lîtm, rcatiy ta remove hlm
ta tue operating mrali lie summnoncti up
lits fast-failing strengtli. anti sait * 'If 1
mîust die, 1 have a req'iost te makc. 1
want te do IL for Lhe salie of my dpati
inother. 1 promistil her thtat I wotild.
1 htave liept putting IL off ail this wite.'
WeV listoncu!, woadcring wuhat the poor
lad meant. With an effort le n'ont on :
I want te make a public confession o!

zny faithl n Christ. 1 s'at a minister.
1 want ta profess myseif a Christian lie-
fore I die.' Wte ail laQedt at each aLler;
11. nas as situation naw ta our experience.
Wlat shoulti we do?7 A nurse n'as
tiespatclîc ta once for a clergyman 'wha
liveti noar by. In Uic meanwhilc wc
niovedth Oe boy upstalrs ta the oparating
raom. Therp we laid bum on Uic table.
By this tume the minîster bau! arITveti,
batless. The boy welcomed hlm wIth
a heautiful saile. The clergy-man took
171s poar hanti. 1 batil heen holding It,
and iL n-as alreacly growing calti. The
bouse sutrgeons, the nurses, anti otîers,
wiîo came la ta witniess bis confession,
stooti reverently hy. The boy began :
I believe '-he faiterei, for he coulti

itardly speak, aliove a 'whIsper. ha v'as
sa weak. 1 couiti not lieip crying. Tha
surgeon titi not belave much botter.
Not a soul la thc room wiIl ever forgot
tIc sigît, nom- the words %shon the lao'
saiti * « I behiove la Josus Clirit-is
Son-aur Lord-anti Saviour I- He
slappeti beeaîtse le lad not strengtli ta
say another n'ord. Thon the clergyman,
seeing that thc end v'as noar, hasttly put
a sinail picce o! lrmait la the file; znouth,
and a few draps of hospital wine te lits
tipis; thue formaily adinistering thc
sacranient anti recelilng the lad-frein
the operatlng table-lanta Uic coxnpany
of titose who profcss the namo o! Christ.
Summoning up al bis strengtb, white
hIc minnster n'as praying, the boy sait
dtstinctly : 'I1 believe '- With toes
blcsscdl words uplon bis lipis hie passeti
in'ay. The surgeon put aside bis lenîfe
and bawod hie beau!. TIe Great Phy-
sician hati talion Lhe poor boy's case latoo
bis own bandls. That, sir, wua tho niost
.oîtcbng anti beautiful tbtng tînt I have
;eea ii n y haspital experience o! aimost
%venty 3-tims.-Selected.

,lis JIMMIE HEREV"
BY W. 0. uàFLEY.

(Under tho abova heading a very
patlietic atory 1.9 copied frein an ex-
change, illustrating the awful havoc
nmade by gambling and strong drink. A
mian mnartally wourided lay before the
bar ; soute wvcre drimiking, allier ganib-
Jing. êA physician bad been calieti te
administer ta the dylng man. Just then
a littie aid volants, uith white liair andi
tliin slîawI, callid at the door at the
saloon anti a.sked, I 1 Jimnile hnro V"

*Noa! No ! No !" saisi the bartender, lobe
le fnot biere !*' andtiurgoti lier frein the
door. Tme physiclan fallowcd ber andi
.:aw lier going inte other dives.l Who
Pt ahe ?11 ho as<ct, "Is elle not la dan-

gr? "No ! No!" saiti a policeman,
Itlîoy9l not liurt ber; they've donc their

worst ! Shîes the widoiw ef a clergyman
anti lînt one son , three montils aga lio
ivas lciiicd in tue very place whero yotî've
beeri. and brought homne ta bis mother
biontodl witli drink and covereti with
blooul. Slic lias linown notbing sine:
sico only reniembers that ho came te this
bouse, anti eci day site oils and asks,
le Is imnil hoe ?, Tbey are ni raid of

lier; thioy think ialw brlngs a curse. No!
Tiîey'il nlot hurt her-tbey've, donc their
womst !" sait] the policeman, nodding hie
head, as ho moveti off ta watch. another
dive. I have penncd off the littie poin
below, ta nImpress more deepiy tlte awful
effects af gaînbiing anti strong drink.
Let te girls ani boys meorize it te
recile ln temperance wvork. It le a true
story anti wlil do gooti.)
Out on the streets 'Miid Uie lampiights

dlini,
Peerlng deep down In the dives of sin;

Far froun a home once briglit With clicer,
Slie wanrlors anti asies, IlIs Junînie

bere VI
Yen couiti se an ber face, wboere srniles

once piayed.
An untold grief' its blight hati laid,

Andi ber iocks-a rnother's locks you
know-

Are visiter than oven the driven snow.
Yes, grief hast borne se down on ber

brain,
That sIc. alas, lioir thing's insane

Andi sIe wanders arounel where they selI
beer,

Andi vacantly asies, I l Jimnie hera T'
But lie ïvho dents out tieath andi runi,

When ho hears that mother's voloce ls
îaumn!

White the gamblers close tlîelr doors Ia
fear,

To shut aut those ward, Il a Jimmte
here VI"

She cares flot at ail for the sîcet or rain,
But 'wandcrs about these dives the

saine-
Thoy dreati ber as sanie direful curse.

Too well they know they've donc their
,worst !

Out on the hbis want a happy home;
Sorrow to theni bail been unltnown;

A vire, a husband, an anly son,
In love, ln peace, ba! aIl been on.e.

Each morning came with Its spairkllng
tiew -

The roses bloonied, and the hiles tee;
And thc birds lit on 'with golden ving,

But uncler theni ail was the serpent's
stung !

Doar reader, wouldst thau have nie tell
'%Vlat barrors bang o'er ecd dark hell?

To picture off with brush or pain,
The curscs caused by gambling men ?

Alas ! 1 could not paint It al!
l3ebold this coffin, ahreuti andi pa.11

Co-me see this bloati! Tis niurdered
gon !

Thon, the,- a.;' z.. «%'hat these dean
have donc !

Go see the braken hearts to-nIgbt!
Thc ruineti bomes-their mildew-

blight !
Go ask eacb young man cursed with rum

To tell you 'what these dcns have donc!

Out on Uic street 'mid Uic lamnpligbtc;
dim,

Peerlng deep down ln Uic dives of sin;
Far froni a homo once bright 'with cheer,

She wanulers anti asis, Is l Jlmnmic
hore V"

JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE.
PRAYER-MEETINO TOPIO.

SEPTEMI3ER 27, 1896.
Jerusalem, whoe the Temple lr&

bulît, and Christ was ]King#ed~11C,
6. 11-38; 8. 11. Luke 23. 33.

JYivtLAI.
Tho Word mntis, Ilthe habitation or

pence." IL was tle metropelis ar Pales.
Line. IL vas at anc tuae known by the
nanie of Salemi. WVlin Davidi hecane
king, hoe made cholce ef Jerusalem, and
naniot It thec Royal City, hence, it was
sometimes calleti "the clty of Davil.,
It was, bowever, Use niost celebrattil ai
being the pince wlicre the Temple n-4
erectoti, and because of its magnificence
anti splendeur, It becanie known as the-
lioly City.

THV TE11PLE.
Tis was the most magniflcons, place.

of worsliip whicl, up ta tlîis Unie, liai
ever boca huilt for the warship of the Clod
of boaiven. Davîid 'as desîrous te buid
it, but havIng been Ioa man of war," and
shed mucb blood, ho w'as not permitted
to builti thc Temple. David, however,.
matie every preparation for thc ercuoia
Ifo gave Immeinse Blins of moncy, and
calied upon ail bis ofliccrs to maittate bis
exaniple, and thus set evcrything 1-.
order, so thnt Solomon, is son, mlght
proceeti wlth the erection as seaon as bie
came te the thi-ano. This net of Davido»
in pmeparing for the building ef thie
Temple, reflectedtheUi highest honour uD.
an bis character. Ho was not requmed
ta do ail the proparatory work, whvh
le thus took upon htmscîf. but lie tliusi
slîowcd bis gratitude ta <lad, for thé
niercies wbich he bad recelveti. David'&
example aboutit Inspiret us wlth ensuit.
thon. Do gooti at aovery ODPortuulîy.
if you cannot, do ail the good you woud,
do aIl th.at opportunity serves, anti ait
that your means ailow.

BY divine authorlty, Solomon. the soit
of Davidi, v'as permltted ta build the
Temple, hence it bias beeri calledl Solo.'
mnoua Temple. It occupicti sevea years
ln the erectian. Everying W"s Pr.-
pareil at a distance, se that no sounti of
liammer v'as heard In comînectian with
the building. The whole nation con*-
tributeti toWards tlîe expense, anti si
liberal were Uiey wlth their gif ts thati
there n'as no neeu! of any exhortation to
Induce theni ta contrlbute, se fair front
this, thcy bail to lie restraineti from. con-
trlbuting. Hon' those «Io have to raisu
funds for reifgfous and benevoient pur-
poses wauld rejaico If people wcre te
cantribute a! Lor this manner non'.

WHEamE cuRISi WAS CftUCIFIED.
This v'as Uic most Important event if

connection, witb Jerusaleni. Who cau
describe Its signîfucanco! For the moma
part, ail ather events connecteti îvitk
Jerusalem, wcre local la their infIuene,
or, at Most. only typical la their naturel
but titis eavent takes ln the whoie wori
"A worlod Christ suffereti te redeeW,

Salvation n'as Drocured for ail zaanetd.
Ai the sacrifIces that vere presentei

in thec Temple wore typical e! Jesos
Chist, Uic great sacrifice. TIc victis
saan were for Uic guilt o! those 'whé
presenteti theni, but thoy were nlot bent.
fiteti thcreby. only. as 'they looketi for-,
'card tbraugh these ta the vIctln icàbe
v'as te biceed on Calvary.

Every chid of Adami may say

Beholti for nie thc vloctim, lileeds,
Ris wountis are apeneti wide,

For me the blood o! sprlnh-ling plead&'
Anti speaies me Justifieti."

Jerusalem n'as a type of beaven. but
our space la full.

"*My dcai sir," sald thec agent, "tbf,
la a remari;a.bie dlock. Not only Ie 1
beautittully flnisheti, but It la a perfed
thneploce. Why, ts dlock ruas fe
eight days vJithout *wlnding.' The Gcr-

n'ith wondermnent at tlie clock. Ycu
say it run elght day vidout vlndlngr«
ho Inquireti o! tbe agent. IlVieil, dat leea it cioc ; but if It rum etght duvîdout vInding, tien hon' long viii It ru
yen yon do vinti it V"


